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2. SYNOPSES OF PAPERS AND DISCUSSIONS

2.1 THE NATIONAL REGISTRY FOR RADIATION WORKERS

C M . Kendall and J.A. Dennis

INTRODUCTION

The National Registry for Radiation Workers (NRRW) is a long-term,
follow-up study of those who are occupationally exposed to radiation in the
United Kingdom. The analysis of Registry Data has four aims [1]:

(a) To determine whether there is any evidence of differences in the
causes of and ages at death of workers exposed to different levels
of radiation and, if any differences are found, whether it seems
likely that they can be attributed to radiation.

(b) To estimate the magnitude of the risk, if any differences are
found, that seem likely to be attributable to radiation.

(c) To estimate bounds to the possible risk for particular types of
malignancy, such as leukemia.

(d) To compare the mortality experience of radiation workers with
national mortality data and also with that of other industrial
groups for whom data exist.

If current estimates of the risks of ionizing radiation are cor-
rect, very few deaths will be induced in the study population and it will be
impossible to detect them statistically [2]. The NRRW would then find the
healthy working population that has been found in other studies of radiation
workers [3,4]. Nevertheless, the possibility exists that our present risk
estimates are too low or that there are specific rare malignancies that can
be detected against the natural background. The increased mortality from
multiple myeloma amongst Hanford plant employees, who received higher doses
than their fellow employees, is a possible example of the latter [5,6]. No
single study will be able to resolve these problems with absolute certainty,
because a specific finding could be due to chance or to some confounding
factor that could not be allowed for in the analysis. Nevertheless, an
analysis based on the NRRW data would include a large number of Person-Years
at Risk (PYAR) and a relatively large collective dose, and would therefore
contribute greatly to the pool of evidence.

The National Radiological Protection Board (NRPB) set up the NRRW
on 1976 January 1 after consultation with the nuclear industry and other
interested parties. The intention was to include all workers who had been
monitored during their work and for whom radiation dose records had been
kept. However, data collection would be easier and the analysis more
straightforward if attention were first concentrated on the employers of
large numbers of radiation workers in the nuclear industry. There were
special problems in tracing ex-workers, i.e., those who had already ceased
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radiation work when the NRRW was set up. However, a pilot study by British
Nuclear Fuels Limited (BNFL), one of the main contributors to the NRRW, con-
firmed that the inclusion of ex-workers was practicable [7] . A number of
other organizations (the United Kingdom Atomic Energy Authority, the Atomic
Weapons Research Establishment and the Central Electricity Generating Board)
are also conducting studies of their ex-workers. Arrangements have been
made to transfer information on these ex-workers to the NRRW as soon as
practicable.

Two special groups identified for inclusion in the NRRW were
(i) miners who might be exposed to elevated levels of radon and (ii) workers
who were exposed to plutonium. However, the Expert Committee for the study
advised that the primary goal is a comparison of age-specific death rates as
a function of dose of penetrating radiation from external sources. This
will include most radiation workers. It is still hoped that miners and
plutonium workers might be considered in the future. There are still pro-
blems in assessing exposures and in dosimetry that will complicate the anal-
ysis. In the case of miners, the occurrence of other occupationally related
disease is a further complicating factor.

STATUS OF THE NRRW

Data held by the NRRW will be described in Supplements to the
Protocol for the study. In the first of these supplements, Darby and Saw
[8] describe data held at the end of 1981. Tables 1 and 2 contain some of
the contents of this Supplement. A second Supplement, containing data held
at the end of 1983, is planned and should be produced at the end of 1984.

The increase in the number of participants in the NRRW is shown in
Figure 1. The NRRW now includes records for over 60 000 individuals. Over
three-quarters of these have been flagged with the National Health Service
Central Register so that the NRRW will receive Death Certifications in due
course. There has recently been an improvement in the number flagged, but
the position is still far from satisfactory. Nearly all the unflagged indi-
viduals are employees of one large organization, and steps are in hand to
collect the information needed for flagging in a more direct way than has
hitherto been used.

It is conservatively estimated that 60 000 participants contribute
about 400 000 Person-Years at Risk (PYAR) to the study. This is an average
of only six PYAR per participant and reflects that, except for BNFL
Sellafield, the data on ex-workers (i.e., those leaving employment before
1976 January 1) have not yet been transferred to the NRRW. When the ex-
worker data are received, it is estimated that the number of PYAR per par-
ticipant will increase to more than ten and the total PYAR will be more than
one million. The importance of including ex-worker data in the NRRW has
been emphasized by Reissland et al. [9].

Studies of ionizing radiation are, of course, far better placed
than most other epidemiological investigations of occupational exposure to
carcinogens because detailed and quantitative measurements of ionizing radi-
ation are routinely kept (see Table 3). However, the very sophistication of
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the monitoring programmes means that care must be exercised in the interpre-
tation of results. It must always be remembered that a main aim (and until
recently perhaps the overwhelming aim) of programmes of personnel monitoring
has been to demonstrate compliance with legal or administrative dose limits.
This means that procedures have often been adopted that ensure that doses
are not underestimated. Realistic estimates of dose should be used where
possible, for epidemiological purposes. The effects of pro rata notional
doses, threshold doses and recording levels have been discussed in recent
publications [10,11] . Table 4 summarizes dose-recording conventions used by
the major organizations participating in the NRRW and indicates how conven-
tions have changed over the years. It can be seen that a variety of conven-
tions have been used.

When dosimeters have been lost or dose cannot be assessed for some
other reason, it has sometimes been the practice to assign an estimated
dose, e.g., based on the experience of other workers. It is proposed that
these doses be accepted as they are. If, on the other hand, a pro rata
fraction of the dose limit has been assigned, it should probably be removed
since it is likely to overestimate the received doses substantially.

It is also likely that doses could be overestimated if the thresh-
old of detection of the dosimeter is entered into the record when a higher
dose is not assessed. It is probable that estimates of dose would be im-
proved if the minimum recorded dose (i.e., dose threshold times number of
dosimeter issues) were subtracted from all doses. If more information ex-
ists, more complex corrections can be considered [10,12].
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TABLE 1

EFFECTIVE COVERAGE OF THE STUDY POPULATION AT 1981 DECEMBER 31

Organization*

BNFL
CEGB
MOD
MRC
NRPB

Other organizations
SERC
SSEB
UKAEA

TOTAL

Current Total
Study Population

12 493
5 955
22 557

65
163

1 902
910

1 294
8 535

53 874

Number of Individuals
on NRRW

7 008 (56%)
3 525 (59%)
17 941 (80%)

63 (97%)
126 (77%)

1 695 (89%)
860 (95%)

1 242 (96%)
7 729 (91%)

40 189 (75%)

Number of
Positive
Refusals

289 (2%)
347 (6%)
162 (1%)
2 (3%)
5 (3%)
20 (1%)
22 (2%)
52 (4%)

215 (3%)

1 537 (3%)

CEGB - Central Electricity Generating Board
MOD - Ministry of Defence
MRC - Medical Research Council
SERC - Science and Engineering Research Council
SSEB - South of Scotland Electricity Board
UKAEA - United Kingdom Atomic Energy Authority

TABLE 2

SUCCESS IN FLAGGING WITH THE UNITED KINGDOM OFFICE OF

POPULATION CENSUSES AND SURVEYS (OPCS) AT 1981 DECEMBER 31

Organization

BNFL
CEGB
MRC
MOD
NRPB
Other Organizations
SERC
SSEB
UKAEA

TOTAL

Number of Individuals
on NRRW

7 008
3 525

63
17 941

126
1 695
860

1 242
7 729

40 189

Number Sent to OPCS
for Flagging

6 834 (98%)
3 281 (93%)

63 (100%)
4 371 (24%)
108 (86%)

1 391 (82%)
857 (100%)

1 239 (100%)
6 411 (83%)

24 555 (61%)
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TABLE 3

DOSE DATA HELD BY THE NRRW AT 1981 DECEMBER 31

Organization

BNFL
CEGB
UKAEA
MOD
SSEB
OTHERS

TOTAL

Number
Entered

9 507
3 525
8 110
20 508
1 307
4 817

47 774

Collective
Dose
(Sv)

762
132
532
442
47
183

2 098

Number with Lifetime Doses in Range

< 10
mSv

3 804
888

2 743
12 871

437
2 906

23 649

10-50
mSv

2 573
1 806
2 730
5 428
528

1 330

14 395

> 50
mSv

3 130
831

2 637
2 209
342
581

9 730



TABLE 4

RECORDING OF PERSON DOSEMETER RESULTS*

Site

BUT.
JCTT»f<i»'M

Spriqgfie]*

Chpenliirst
Chapelcross
Rislejr

csz

MS
SEE

ISPS

(i)

Period
Fran to

1949 to date
1949 to date

1949 to date
1949 to date
1949 to date

-1972
1972-

1950 Dec 1956

Jan 1957 Jan 1962

feb 1962 Mai 1963

Mar 1965 Date

pre 1/1/82
after 1/1/82

(11)
tfeitural

Background
Subtracted

From
Doseaeter

Assessnents
(Yea/No)

Yes
Yes

Yea
Yes
Yes

Yes
Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes
Yes

(lli)
Doseneter Sens i t iv i ty and Recording Pol icy

DoeeoEter Threshold
of Detection

( e . g . 10 nrem)

10 mren
10 mren

10 mran
10 mean
10 rarem

10 mrem
10 nran

lOmran

20 mrem

6 mrem

5 urem

10 nren
5 mrem

Are Subthreshold
Doses Qitered as

Zero or
Threshold?

Zsro
Zero

Zero
Zero
Zero

Nearest 10 mran
Zsro

Recorded as
Threshold

Recorded as
Threshold

Recorded as
Threshold

Recorded as
Threshold

Threshold
0

Dose recording
Strategy, e .g.
to Nearest
10 mrem, to
Nearest 5 orau
Above, etc.

Nearest 10 area
Nearest 10 urea
hit- 1 1A
cut l 14 mrem
entered as 10 urem

Nearest 10 arm
•fearest 10 nrem
Nearest 10 mean

Nearest 10 mrem
Above

Bounded up to
Nearest 10 mrem

Bounded up to
Nearest 10 mran

Rounded up to
Nearest 10 nrem

Bounded up to
Nearest 10 mrem

Nearest 5 Bran
Nearest 5 Mran

(iv)
Periods for i*lch no dosemeter result Is a'«ilable.

e.g.
A realistic estlsste of dose Is entered In therecord, or
A pro rata fraction of the dose limit Is entered in
the record. Please also specify dose limit used.

e.g. 5 urea/year

A realistic estimte of dose i s entered except:
1. Sellf ield and Capenhurst entered as l o s t" or

aaoagea ueiore i?j8*
Z. Capenhurst entered pro rata notional dose frcm

1958 to 1969.

A realistic estimate of dose i s used (ulth very feu
exceptions?)

Fro rata fraction of dose limit entered in the record
at 5 ran/year exLept for Juveniles (less than 18
years old) and rodtored nooradlatlon workers when
the limit i s 0.5/rem year.
Fro rata fraction of dose limit entered in the record
at 5 ren/year except for juveniles (less than 18
years old) and monitored nonradiatlOQ workers when
the limit i s 0.5/ran year.
Pro rata fraction of dose limit entered in Che record
at 5 rem/year except for juveniles (less than 18
years old) and monitored nonradiatlon workers when
the limit Is 0.5/rem year.
Fro rata fraction of dose limit entered in the record
at 5 rem/year except for JuuBilles (less than 18
years old) and monitored nonradlatlon workers when
the limit i s 0.5/rem year.
Esther dose fran QFE or pro rata (only the latter
will be described as notional dose).

I
00

I

* 1 ra • lOmSv continued...



TABLE 4 (concluded)

Site

NRPB
uther firms
employing
radiationworkers
(only poet
1978) .

SBC
ICtherford

Daresbury

SSEB

IKAEA
lErwel l &
Culham
Daunreay
Wnfrith

W
Calendar
Period

Fran to

1971 - 1977

1978-

1966- ftr 1971
(fer 1971-Apr 1981
ffey 1981-

1966 1981

1976 1981
Him lA/76-31/3/78
TlD*l/4/78-1981

(11)
(fatural

Background
Subtracted

Fran
Kfseneter

Assesanents
(Yes/No)

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes
Yes
Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes
Yes
Yes

(HI)
Dosemeter Sensitivity and Recording Policy

Dosaneter Threshold
of Detection
(e.g. 10 mem)

20 mrem

5 mrem
reported as
10 mrem

4 weekly 5 mren
4 weekly neutron

(20 raran)
6 oonthly TLD

(50 mrem)
6 monthly neutron

(30 mrem)
20 mrem
20 mrem

5 mran reported as
10 raraii

10 mran

5 mrem

10 mran
5 mrem
0

Are Subthreshold
)3ses Entered as

Zero or
Threshold?

20 mrem

0 mraa

0

50 mran

30 raran

0
20 mrem
0

10 mem

Threshold

Threshold
0
0

Dose recording
Strategy, e.g.
to Nearest
10 mrem, to
fearest 5 mrem
Above, e t c .

Nearest 10 mrem

Ifearest 10 mrern

Nearest 10 mreu

Ifearest 10 mran
Nearest 10 mrem

Nearest 10 mrem

Nearest 10 mrem
Nearest 10 mrem
Nearest 10 mrem

Nearest 10 mrem

As measured

10 mrem
Nearest 10 mran
Nearest 10 mrem

(iv)
Periods far which no dosexeter result is available.

A realistic estimate of dose i s entered In the
record, or
A pro rata fraction of the dose limit Is entered In
the record. Please also specify dose Limit used.

e.g. 5 rem/jear

Pro rata fraction of 5 ran

Pro Tata fraction of 5 rem

tto estimate made. Instead number of doseneters for
which no dose Is available Is given.

Pro rata fraction of 5 ran

Realistic estlnate except where no information
available In which case pro rata limit

Pro rata fraction of S rem

Pro rata fraction of S res
Either
Either

* TLD is Ihermolumlnscent doseoeter



FIGURE 1: The Growth of the National Registry for Radiation Workers (NRRW)
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ATTACHMENT 1

WATTOWAL REGISTRY FOR RADIATION WORKERS

National Radiological Protection Board
( T ) , M E S , (MtOTOCOL))

Ctiilton, Dldcot, Oxon 0X11 ORÛ Ttliphon«: Ablngdon (0236) 831600

National Registry for Radiation Workers

Abridged Protocol - September. 1.964

Study Iiiti Dr S Rae

Dr G M Kendall

Mr J R Ennli

H n G H A Sew

Mla* J A Jone«

Hr S Rae«

Introduction

Xonlalng radiation h*» been uaed lncreadngly for Mdlctl and Industrial

purpoaee over the lait 30 ytara. Although excea« riak of cancer has long

b««n known to be a potential hazard fro« auch cxpoaura, thara la atlll

conaldarabla uncertainty ai Co th* aagnltud* o( th* rlak In aan following

axpoaur* at vary low lavala auch aa ara racalvad by thoaa oecupatlonally

•xpoaad to radiation. Thla uncertainty haa led to concern In aoae quarter*

that th* rlak. attisât** currently uaad in radiological protection «ay be too

low, while othera argue that they aay be unneceaaarlly reatrlctlve. Fart of

the uncertainty arlae* alnce, for occupational axpoaure*, doaea are low and

and accumulated alowly over long période, while eatlaatea of the rlak

ln*olv*d are derived oalnly by extrapolation fro* follow-up itudie* on

population* axpoaed to relatively high doeee of radiation accuauleted In

lhort tlae Interval*^ ' ', auch a* th* Japanaaa atonic boab «urvlvor* and

patlant* treated with lotanaiv« aplnal radiation for ankyloalng apondylltl*.

Th* uncertainty In th*** extrapolated value* la particularly great alnce the
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precise Hechanlsa of causation of radiation-Induced cancer remains unknown

and hence the shape of the dose-response relationship is uncertain.

Objectives of the Registry

(1) To determine by a follov-up study whether there Is

any evidence of differences in the causes of and the

age at death of workers exposed at different levels

of radiation, and If any differences are found

whether It seems likely that they can be attributed

to radiation.

(11) If any differences are found which seem likely to be

attributable to radiation, to estimate the magnitude

of the risk.

(Ill) To estimate bounds to the possible risk for

particular types of malignancy, such as leukaemia.

(lv) To compare the mortality experience of radiation

workers with national mortality data, and also with

that of other industrial groups for whom data exist.

Overall plan of the study

The National Registry for Radiation Workers (NRRW) Is a follow-up study

designed to provide direct evidence as to the appropriateness of the current

risk estimates for low doses of Ionising radiation. The aim of the study is

to consider adverse health effects In relation to known radiation doses and

therefore the target population for the study consists of all persons who

have ever been monitored In the course of their work and for whom records

have been kept. Such persons will subsequently be referred to as radiation

workers. Initially, radiation workers In the nuclear industry and Ministry

of Defence employees were included although the study population has now been

extended to cover other groups Buch as industrial radiographers, workers

involved with radlochemlcals and radiation workers In research organisations.

A list of those organisations now participating In Che NRRU Is given In

Appendix A. In the future, further extensions to the study may be made to

Include other radiation workers, for example those In health care services,

universities and hard rock mining.

The Registry was planned to cover radiation workers employed at any time

by the participating organisations' '. However, there Is a substantial
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anount of work Involved In the collection and validation of data relating to

ex-employees. Therefore It was agreed with the major participating

organisations that data collection should concentrate Initially on those who

were being monitored on 1.1.76 or who have been monitored at any time since

then. A summary of the data collected for each Individual who enters the

study Is given In Appendix B. As the data are collected, checks are made for

completeness and consistency, and vigorous attempts are made to correct any

mistakes or omissions. Arrangements are now being made to move the starting

date for the study backwards In time wherever the necessary records exist,

thus Including on the Registry radiation workers who ceased to be monitored

prior to 1.1.76 and complying with the recommendations of the Royal

Commission on Environmental pollution . Detailed dose Information prior

to 1976 is also being collected for all Individuals on the Registry.

The data being collected in the NRRW are treated as highly confidential.

Precautions have been taken to ensure that there can be no unauthorised

access to the data base and data from the NRRW will not be made available to

provide evidence about Individuals In legal or administrative procedures.

Apart from communications with the participating organisations for the

purpose of checking the data, or returning to each organisation data on Its

own workers in a form suitable for analysis, any release of Information will

be in anonymous statistical form.

Individuals included in the study are flagged on the National Health

Service Central Register (NHSCR) and the NRRW is sent a copy of the death

certificate when an Individual iles. Attempts will be made to confirm the

certified cause of death from hospital records wherever this is appropriate.

The NHSCR also Informs the NRRW if it is known that an individual has

emigrated together with the date of embarkation.

As the data accumulate, they will be analysed at regular Intervals.

Initially such analyses will consist of examining the mortality from various

causes in relation to- the recorded penetrating external radiation dose while

allowing for the likely latent period In the development of radiation-Induced

conditions and taking Into account as many as possible of the other factors

that are known to influence mortality. Of these other factors age, sex,

calendar year, length of time since commencement of radiation work, type of

work (whether industrial or non-Industrial), length of time spent as a

radiation worker, whether or not employed as a radiation worker at a given

time and estimated exposure to background radiation will be taken Into

account on an Individual basis. Other factors 9uch aa regional variations
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In Mortality, and contact with known chealcal and Industrial carcinogens will

be dealt with Initially by means of site by site comparisons. Individuals

known or thought to have significant Internal radioactive contamination will

be considered separately, although at present it is thought that there will

be too few in this category to allow for detailed analyses of mortality in

relation to Internal radiation doses. In addition there are difficulties in

assessing Internal doses for some nuclides.

If the results of our analyses Indicate that there 1B evidence of a

relationship between radiation exposure and risk, efforts will be directed

towards estimating that risk. However, unless the estimates of risk given in

ICRF Publication 26 are much too low it la unlikely that positive evidence

of radiation induced conditions will be found for a considerable period, and

I D this case further analysis will concentrate on estimating likely upper

bounds for the risks Incurred by radiation workers.

The study has been extended to Include an examination of cancer

incidence through the National Cancer Registration Scheme which might be

particularly helpful in assessing the risk of certain types of cancer which

are often non-fatal, such as thyroid cancer and certain skin cancers.

Possible future extensions of the study

In addition to the examination of mortality and cancer incidence

described above, the possibilities of gathering Information on smoking

habits, medical x-rays and exposure to Industrial carcinogens other than

radiation are also being investigated. These factors may be Important since

exposure to them might mask or exaggerate any radiation-related effects. One

possibility might be to collect data on one or more of these factors for a

snail proportion of our study population, for example in a case-control

study-

Further details of the design and execution of the study can be found in

full protocol

Stationery Office.

the full protocol , and it's supplement available from Her Majesty's
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APPENDIX A - Organl»«tlons participating In th« Registry In September 198*

British Nuclear Fuels Limited (BNFL)

Capenhurst

Chapelcross
Rlsley
Sellafleld
Springflelds

Central Electricity Generating Board (CEGB)

Berkeley Laboratories
Berkeley Power Station
Bradwell
Dungeness
Hartlepool
Hlnkley Point
Oldbury
Slzewell
Trawsfynydd
Wylfa

Medical Research Council (MRC)

Cyclotron Unit
Kadloblological Unit

Ministry of Defence (MOD)

Army
Atomic Weapons Research Establishment (AWRE)
Civilians
Royal Air Force
Royal Navy

National Radiological Protection Board (NUPB)

Chllton
Glasgow
Leeds

Firms employing Industrial radiographers

Alton & Co. Ltd.
Atkins Inspection Serv. Ltd.
BAT (UK 4 Export) Ltd. (Liverpool)
BAT (UK & Export) Ltd. (Southampton)
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Beechama Pharmaceuticals (Epsom)
Beechams Pharmaceutical* (Rarlou)
BIX (UK) Ltd.
Bradford Royal Infirmary
British Gas
CBI Constructors Ltd.
Catton & Co. Ltd.
Cleveland Bridge & Eng. Ltd.
Eng. Test. Serv. (Northern) Ltd.
Electron Beam Processes Ltd.
English Clays Loverlag Ponchin & Co. Ltd.
Foster Wheeler Power Engineering Ltd.
Frlmley Park Hospital
Glasgow University
G.E.C. Power Eng. Ltd.
Head-Wrlghtson Teesdale Ltd.
Hopklnsons Ltd.
Ioverask Paper Co. Ltd.
J.R. Bramah & Co. Ltd.
K.L. Foundries Ltd.
Measurex International Systems Ltd.
Metal Testing Services (International) Ltd.
Mollns To "ceo Machinery Ltd.
National uoal Board (Mining R & 9 Estab.)
National Supply Co. (UK) Ltd.
NEI Clarke Chapman Power Eng. Ltd.
NEI Reyrolles Ltd.
Newton Chambers Ltd.
Non Destructive Testers Ltd. (Sheffield)
Nottingham University
Oilfield Inspection Serv. (Aberdeen)
Oilfield Inspection Serv. (Dundee)
Plessey Office Systems Ltd.
P. & 0. Mobile Lab. Ltd.
Problematics Ltd.
Procor (UK) Ltd.
Quality Inspection Serv. Ltd.
Rank Precision Industries Ltd.
Redpath Engineering Ltd.
Regional Radiotherapy Centre (Guildford)
Rolls Royce Associates
Rolls Royce Nuclear Division
Scanray (IT) Ltd.
Schlumberger Inland Services Inc.
Securlcor Ltd.
Steetley Chemicals Ltd.
T.I.M.E. Ltd.
Unit Inspection Co. Ltd.
Wlggln Alloys Ltd.
Witnpey Group Services Ltd.
Yarrow (Shipbuilders) Ltd.

Science and Engineering Research Council (SERC)

Rutherford and Appleton Laboratories
Dareabury Laboratory
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South of Scotland Electricity Board (SSEB)

Hunteraton

Amersham International pic

United Kingdom Atomic Energy Authority (UKAEA)

Culhan

Dounreay

Harwell

Rlsley

Sellaflelds

SpringfIeld8

Winfrlth
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APPENDIX B

Data for National Registry for Radiation WorkerB for
Workers In Catgegorlea A and D

Personal: 1. *Name
2. Date of Birth
3. Sex
4. *Natlonal Insurance Number
5. National Health Number
6 > *Personnel Number
7 . Date of Employment
8. Date Employment Ceased
9. Year of Conmencement as a Radiation Worker

10. Date of Entry to the NRRW
11. Industrial Classification
12. *Update Status

Exposure; 13. Body Penetrating External Radiation Dose

a) Dose history on an annual basis
*b) Dose In year

14. Notional Component of Dose

a) Dose history on an annual basis
*b) Dose In year

15. Neutron Dose

a) Dose history on an annual basis
*b) Dose In year

16. Internal Contamination

a) Monitored for Pu?
b) Monitored for 3H?
c) Monitored for any other?
d) Known 'jody content?

17. Involved In Radiological Accident or Incident?

•Data required annually. All other data to be submitted only on first entry,
or If It has changed.
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DISCUSSION

An interesting aspect of the National Registry for Radiation
Workers (NRRW) is that it depends on the consent of those who are regis-
tered. In this respect, it is similar to the Atomic Energy of Canada
Limited (AECL) Employee Health Study. Nevertheless, the number of positive
refusals to participate in NRRW is small, about 3%, with 75% of a total
study population of 53 874 being registered at the end of 1981. Since then,
work aimed at the inclusion of "non-responders" has continued.

Much of the discussion that followed Dr, Kendall's paper dealt
with the weight to be attached to dose data available to epidemiological
studies. It was noted that in some populations being reviewed at this meet-
ing, even though some workers were not issued dosimeters during the earlier
years of atomic energy projects, this did not necessarily mean that none of
these workers had been exposed to radiation. In such cases, it has been the
practice to assign "notional doses" to those Individuals, and a strong re-
commendation was made that instances where this had been done should be
clearly identified in published reports, otherwise serious misinterpretation
would be possible. Attention was also drawn to the possibility of discrep-
ancies between doses measured by photographic film and those measured by
thennoluminescent dosimeters. This topic is also discussed by Dr. Stott
(see Section 2.2). The practice of assigning a minimum dose at each reading
of a dosimeter was considered to contribute a significant number of person-
Sieverts to a population that may well not have been exposed to such levels.

The task of identifying the mortality experience of populations
occupationally exposed to ionizing radiation will become more complex as
attempts are made to relate this experience to radiation exposure. During
this part of the discussion, it was suggested that dosimetric data in their
present state are sometimes more relative than absolute and attempts should
be made to determine formally the potential for error in currently available
data.

The selection of control populations is often a topic for lively
discussion; this meeting was no exception. It was affirmed that the ideal
control population does not exist and, further, it was added that there is
little to be gained by the laborious development of external controls for
populations of radiation workers. The reason for this position is that most
populations of designated radiation workers contain large subgroups whose
occupational radiation exposures have been zero or very low. External con-
trols were, however, considered to be useful for comparing the mortality
experience of high-dose groups for whom appropriate internal controls were
not available.

An interesting theme that arose during this discussion, and was
developed during subsequent discussion periods, related to the possibility
of pooling mortality and exposure data from the many studies that are now
being undertaken around the world. While geographical variations in the
incidence of disease must be recognized when such pooled data are assessed,
there was a strong feeling that the statistical power of the studies would
be greatly enhanced by pooling of data and that in fact no assessment could
be made of the value of such an approach until it had been tried.
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Power calculations of some studies have been undertaken, but an
opinion was expressed that their value was not great because systematic
errors are more important than those occurring randomly. The subject of
error was again Introduced when it was observed that the manual search and
entry of data had been found to lead to a greater number of errors than had
been the case with computerized searches.


